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Celebrating Integration:
Serving Our Community Virtually
RSVP Today! Saturday, October 17th, 7 pm.
We will be celebrating virtually this year! You won’t
want to miss the chance to honor Meredith Sue
Willis, founding member of the Coalition on Race,
former chair, and current co-chair of the Schools
Committee. Plus, we are planning on lots of virtual
fun as we raise funds to support our mission.
Tickets, Sponsorships, and information here

Conversations on Race
Be a part of this timely, virtual conversation on White
Supremacy led by Jelani Cobb. Mr. Cobb is a writer, author,
and educator and is a leading authority on race relations in
the United States. Following his presentation on modern-day
white supremacy practices and counter actions, participants
will divide into small groups to discuss ideas and questions.
Space is limited—Register here.

Join the Community Coalition on Race
Board of Trustees
Interested in serving the cause of racial integration, equity,
and inclusion? We are looking for new board members to
begin in 2021! Read more here…

Meet Coalition Trustee Tegan Culler
As part of an ongoing series, we interview trustees about their
experiences in the community, as part of the Coalition, and why they
chose to live in South Orange and Maplewood. This month Erin Doppes
interviews trustee Tegan Culler. For inspiration about volunteering or
joining the board, read more here!…

The Coalition Youth Collective Celebrates
Black Lives Matter Street Painting
Black Lives Matter in SOMA! Join the Coalition Youth Collective and
the South Orange/Maplewood Community for a Virtual and
Interactive Celebration of the SOMA Black Lives Matter Street
Painting, Sunday October 4th, 5PM - 7PM. Register here for this
VIRTUAL celebration of SOMA youth talent and creativity.

Join us for the 2020 South Orange/Maplewood
Board of Education Virtual Candidates' Night
The Schools Committee hosts a forum each year for candidates for
the Board of Education. This year our school district is facing many
critical equity issues as well as concerns about the future of the
integration planning.
Thursday, October 8, 7:30pm on ZOOM
Register in advance here

Foreclosure & Eviction Prevention:
Resources to Share
Working with La Casa de Don Pedro, the Coalition on Race's
Residential Committee provided a workshop on homeowner and
tenant rights. La Casa de Don Pedro is a Newark-based nonprofit
whose mission is to foster self-sufficiency, empowerment, and
neighborhood revitalization. The video presentation provides
practical advice and guidance on accessing support and resources
in New Jersey.

SZA Supports Governor Murphy in making
Juneteenth a State Holiday
SZA gives a great shout out to SOMA as a place "for diversity
and growth and learning,” where she had “a pretty integrated
experience.” Click here to view the clip.

Maplewood Community Board on Police Presentation on Traffic Stop Data
Data from the Maplewood Police Department’s Traffic Bureau
analyzed by Kasia Piekarz, Vice Chair of the Maplewood
Community Board on Police, show that Black drivers are more likely
to be stopped. Watch the presentation here.

Join the Coalition Youth Collective!

Calling all youth activists to make a change in our community! This
is a youth-led group highlighting social injustices through artistic
expression. Meetings are every Tuesday, 4:30 pm by Zoom. For
more information, send us an email at info@twotowns.org
More info here

Upcoming Events
“Black Lives / Blue Lives” Confronts Race and Policing in Dueling One-acts
Maplewood Division of Arts & Culture and The Theater Project will co- host this virtual monologue
and webinar. This powerful drama examines controversial issue from each side of the divide
OCT 13 7:00pm (Via Zoom)
Register here in advance for this webinar in conjunction with Maplewood Division of Arts &
Culture
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